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I Smoke From the Weekly Pipe
H Tho Utah-- Light and Railway com- -
H pany is making a gradual lmprovo- -

H ment in tho transfer system by rout--
H ing cars differently in various lines
H so as to obviate the necessity of walk--

H ing' a block to make some transfers
H good. In the first place the passenger
H who pays a tniclcol to ride over the
H lines of the company is ontitlod to a
H transfer from one line to another.
H Heretofore, If a Wandemere resident
E wanted to go to L. D. S. hospital, for '

H example, he must ride to Second
H South and Main street and walk a
H block to First South and Main in
H order to got a Sixth avenue car. There
H is no reason why any one should be
H compelled to walk a block to make a
H transfer good, except that It hasn't
H been found convenient by the com- -

H pany to route the cars differently.
H Evem now there are several lines in
H the city which do not connect with
H others, making it necossary for pas- -

H sengerg to wall; In order to use a
H transfer.
B In coming up town from Ashton
H avenue a person whose destination is
H on Ninth or Sixth avenues, or any- -
H .where on tho north bench, lr walk
H a block to use a transfer on these
H linos. The recent announcement of
H tho street car company that cars will
H (bq routed diffeerntly is a gratifying
H departure which boars promise of
H tnoro reforms in tho future.
m

B Some people can endure hardships,
H boar fortitude and stand up through

H a succession of misfortunes. Fewer
H can stand the gaff with a smile. The

K fellow who gets his regularly and
H keeps in good humor, making old 111

H Luck think he likes it, 1 going to win
H out in tho end. Take the case of

H Johnny Riis, son of Jacob A. Riis, of
H New York. Johnny came out west

H and entered tho forest service. They
H shipped him down to tho Blue moun- -

H tains and he started his work as a
H ranger, operating out of Monticello.

H The other fellows had been up against
H the frontier game and they saw in
Hi Johnny a tenderfoot well worth cul- -

II tlvating. Instead of piloting him to
H the mountain camp away up in the
H forest they went uhead a few hours,
H compelling him to remain in town
H on some pretext. Riis started out i

K) the general direction given him and
B he hadn't gone far up the mountain

HL before a heavy snow obliterated the
Hj trail and this young Gothumite wa3
H lost. When he told about it later he
H laughed with a laugh that is always
H infectious. For thirty-si- x hours he
H battled with a mountain blizzard. He
H built himself a fire but was afraid to
""H sleep, He became 'numb with cold

and his hunger would have made the
HI ordinary dyspeptic furious with envy.
H;, At the end of the second day on one
H? of the wildest mountain ranges in tho
H west he landed at Camp Jackson
Hi where he found part of his comrades.
Hi The rest had gone In search of him,
H for they thought the joke had been
H carried too far. Johnny came in with

K a smile on his lips. He was laid up
H for some time but he smiled in his
Hi, sleep and his waking hours were

Hf'

filled with laughter. Ho became a
westerner at once. He is still mak-
ing good.

Also witness the case of Tom Foy
of Moab. There hasn't been very
much sunshine In Tom's life. His
career has been one of hard knocks
and the gentler side of nature has
been turned away from him. Ho has
struggled hard to make a living in
the new country and has met with
many misfortunes. Each reverse has
been met with a grin, and nothing
seems to have discouraged him. Not
long ago his wife died, and this
seemed the crushing blow, but Foy
went about the task of bringing up
the children and seemed to find the
cloud's silver lining. He was limp-

ing when ho came Into town the
other day. You can always tell a real
cattle man by the height of his boot-hee- ls

he doesn't wear shoos. His
hands were bandaged and he ap-

peared to have gone to the mat with
an Inolnerator.

"What's the matter, Tom?" asked
a friend.

"Well, sir," he said, with a wide
grin, "tho funniest thing happened
you over saw. My house cam darn
near burning down. The children had
some friends In one Sunday night
and they moved the parlor stove over
against the wall. You see, there
wasn't much use for the stove, be-

cause It wasn't cold. Well, sir, In the
morning my boy got up and built a
roaring fire in that stove, forgetting
that the pipe wasn't connected.
First thing I knew the house was
full of smoke. I bounced out of bed
and the parlor was full of flames.
I put It out, all right. And I saved my
home."

"Get burned much?"
"O, not so much," said Foy, exhib-

iting a pair of seared hands. "It-ooul- d

have boon worse. My foot only
hurts when I'm walking. When I'm
in the saddle it don.'t hurt at all."

There must be a lot of sunshine
in Grand valley, and Its effulgence
is in the heart of Foy.

The annual report of President E.
B. Field of the Mountain States Tele-

phone & Telegraph company shows
that during 1912 this corporation, now
controlling the telephone systems In
seven western states, showed gross
earnings of $0,S44,57G.25, tho ex-

penses amounting to $4,331,205.48.
This leaves a net earning for tho year
of $2,513,370.77, of which dividends
to the amount of $1,587,334.00 were
paid. President Field's statement
shows that $3,745,900.34 was paid In
salaries and wages. He adds: "Tho
percentage of gross receipts applied
to salaries and wages is not equalled
bysany public service company in this
country."

President Field observes:
"One of the most salient features

of our past year's experience has been
the rounding out of our territory by

the acquisition of practically all of
the telephone properties In Arizona.
Arizona is the only state In tho Moun-

tain States region having a corpora

tion commission with broad jurisdic-
tion over telephone properties, and
we naturally approached tho negoti-
ations for tho merger with some trep-

idation. However, a most satisfactory
resnlt has been obtained, with the
intelligent of the com-

mission, which has evidenced a keen
desire to work with, rather than for
or against, our company In the effort
to provide general and comprehen-
sive telephone service for that state.
To secure that result It has been
found sufficient to explain with
frankness and confidence, to tho com-

mission, our alms and intentions, and
the methods proposed. It is only just
to state that, somewhat to our sur-

prise, even in the short tlmo since
tho negotiations were opened, we

(have succeeded In eliminating a num-,b- er

of features of our business usual-
ly designated as irregular and dis-

criminatory, probably to a grejater
proportionate extent In Arizona than
elsewhere In our territory. This re-

sult can only be attributed to the fact
that the corporation commission law
of that state is administered in a fair,
capable and Intelligent manner. If
a like administration will result from
public utility acts in those states in
our territory whose legislators now
have public utility commission laws
under consideration, our stockhold-
ers need hav no hesitation in com-
mending this form of legislation."

Music Lover Have you the scoro
of Romeo and Juliet?

Pretty Hostess Goodness! Did
they play bridge?

PURITY
Little Pig Sausage

i

Just old fashioned farm j

sausage made from choice
young pork, killed under gov-emine- nt

inspection, and pure
ground spices. Just enough is
made each day to fill our or-

ders and it is packed in 1 lb.
sealed cartons, insuring its de-

livery to your table absolutely
fresh and wholesome.

'Phone or write your order
now and it will be delivered as
sooii as made.

Price 25c per pound we'll
collect on delivery. If living"
out of Salt Lake, 30c by parcel
post in first zone, payment i (

advance. I

Money back if you want it.

Uneeda Market
173 W. So. Temple.

'Phone, Wasatch 2821.

Stick to Stickney's. (Adv.)
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Crawford Ho tried to impress me
with tho fact that he was a man of
lofty ideals.

Crabshaw Everybody who knows
him says that he's up in the air.


